
FRHS Theatre Boosters 

Date | time 8/21/18  | 7:00pm  Meeting called to order by Sandy Lundberg 

In Attendance 

Sandy Lundberg, Russ Wilson, Racheal Rhodes, Angie Wilson, Dara Mercurio, Melisa Rodriguez, Paula 

Donnelly, Ann Lupold, Jenny Rivers 

Committee Reports 

Current financial practices were discussed 

 Count sheet- add square 

 Debit form- add timeline 

 Reimbursement form- no $ until completed, 1 mtg cycle for reimbursement, add tax info 

 Create budgets for all known upcoming events; treasurer’s report should reflect this info going 

forward.  

 Budget committee created: Rusty, Angie, Dara and Sandy 

 

Bylaws 

 Paula presented our current bylaws  

 Determined to Recreate 

 Committee created: Ann, Jenny and Paula (Rusty will do financial part) 

 

Fundraising 

 Six flags 

 NTX giving day 9/18 big push on social media for square donations 

 

Upcoming Dates: 

 8/30 6-7pm parent mtg for fall shows 

 9/10 homecoming parade 

 9/15 feed kids at noon in the commons 

 9/17-19 TECH week- provide pbj stuff 

 9/20-22 CI (Autism awareness- donate 25% plus bucket donations to autism org, sensory friendly 

matinee?) 

 9/22  feed kids 5pm black box 

 10/20 feed kids 12pm 

 10/27 feed kids 4:30 

 10/29-31 TECH week 

 11/1-3 42nd  

 11/4 provide pizza after show/before strike 

 11/13-14 lunch for freshman show 

 11/15-16 public shows 

 12/6-8 holiday show and craft fair (12/7- bkfst with Santa) 
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Dept. Wish list 

 QLab 

 Washer/dryer maintenance (Dara will check NextDoor) 

 Marley dance floor in black box (Rusty will ask Sherri) 

 Class play festival (student director budget) 

 Video monitoring system in catwalk, dressing room monitors, commons) 

 Rehearsal skirts 

 Photos on outside of dressing rooms 4X6 of recent shows 

 Disposable make up brushes, bobby pins, make up wipes 

 Cleaning supplies for each dressing room (Dara will inventory) 

 

Misc. Items 

 Dallas summer musical $250 

 2 shirts with Dramatic Paws membership 

 Booster Room needs curtains for cabinets and lock for shelves 

 Food/Babysitting will be needed for Drama Clinics: 21/1 and 2/16 

 Open Mic 10/5 7-10 pm 

 

Next Meeting 

9/4/18 7pm , general body mtg in Black Box 

9/18/18 7pm Board mtg 


